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The New Century.
At midnight to-night the twentieth

century will be ushered In and before
It He more possibilities than this,much
abused world has ever seen or dreamed
of. The nlnetenth century in passing
into history has been one of the most
remarkable periods since the beginning
of time, and the achievements accomplishedwithin the one hundred years
drawing to a dlose would require volumesupon volumes to recount. As advancedand marvelous as have been the
discoveries and Inventions during this
time all the magic has not yet been
wrought, and we may cxrect to see

even the first year of the new century
reveal secrets that will out rival the
wonders man has already accomplished,and the revelations of the future
will exceed the mysteries of the conjurerand magician.
The dying century, nevertheless, has

left an impression on the world of an

undying character. The greatest
changes of a political character will be
found in the events that followed
"Waterloo and Sedan in the .old world
and the great questions settled in the
new world by the battles of Gettysburg
and Appommatox. The greatest
achievements of man have been the
harnessing of electricity and Its variousapplications enter into almost
every economy of this life. Also the
more rapid methods of transportation
and the annihilation of time and space.
Modes of swift communication with all
the peoples of the earth by the tele-
graph and telephone are majestic monumentsto the fertility of man's brain
and his ingenuity. "We hear much of

~thev "lost arts," but more wonderful
Btlliiare- tho new found secrets.

Owing to Protection.
No state In the Union has faret\ so

well under the improved condition of
a/fairs as Kansas. And, it may be
said, that In no other smte were the
conditions so depressing before prosperitymanifested itself. Th*e showing
made has much to do with the workings
of the DIngley tariff bill. The features
of this Improvement are found In a

summary of the last crop bulletin of the
Kansas state board of agriculture for
1900, which gives the yield of wheat,
corn and oats and compares the amount
and value with 1S99.
The total yield of winter wheat is

placcd at 76,595.443 bushels, valued at
home at 141,624.096; an excess over the
crop of 1S99 of 33,779,972 bushels and
519,607,127 in value. The corn crop
amounts to 134,523,677 bushels, its value
being $39,5S1,S35; an amount less than
that of 1S99 by 90,659,705 bushels and a

less value by $13,948,741.
The yield of oats was 31.169.9S2 bushels,with a value of SC,026,443. Notwithstandingthe falling off in the corn crop,

the value of wheat, corn and oats combinedla 588,182,423, making an increase
of value over 1S99 of $7,293,801.
The total value of agricultural productsof Kansas for 1900 Is $157,793,406;

total value of live stock, $143,457,753;
prand total, $331,234,159. The net increaseIn value of the agrlcutural productionsof Kansas over 1S99 is $17,948,119and of live stock $10,400,661, making
a total net Increase of $23,44S,780, or 9.35
per cent. In two years the increase in
value ot agricultural products has been
$35,877,578 and of live stock $30,229,820,
or a total In 1899 and 1900 over the two

preceding years of $66,107,298.

Business Conditions,
In commenting on the conditions that

have prevailed In the stock market the
u>a,.i/ Rrnristroeta notes the fact

I'"4" "w. .

that one of tho factors which contributepowerfully to a continuance of a

bullish market Is the comparatively
email amount of new securities which
have recently been created or which are

pressing on the market at the present
time. Under ordinary circumstances
the termination of an upward movementin stock Values la checked cither
by an adverse money market, with high
rates of Interest, or by the appearance
of a larger amount of new corporate
securities than the public can absorb.
The latter was one of the chief reasons

for the very severe check which the

market received In 1899. and It was at

the time fully appreciated that the creationof new Industrial corporations, Involvingthe Issue of hundreds of millionsof new shares, was nt the bottom

of the depression which succeeded the

rising market.
Quito an Interesting event this week

will be the distribution on Wednesday
of JliH.OOO.OOO In interest and dividends

as a result of the unparalleled prosperityot thts country. This will be tho

largest disbursement of 'the character
ever made In the financial history of tlio

country. If this amount were dlatrib-

uted per capita, every citizen of all the
states and territories, Including Hawaii,would receive a fraction less than
;2 30. C\ M estimated that this largo
sum of monuy will find Its way Into the
pockets oi only about 12,000,000 persons,
ir it were distributed equibly between
those who will share in it, each stock
and bondholder and savings bank depositorwould receive about 514 DO.

Bryan and Cleveland.
Bryan and Cleveland are In the fame

class In one respect, that of selling their
views on the Democratic party. The
ex-PreskVjnt so far, Is a few points
ahead of Bryan, but when the latter has
the Commoner In working order there!
will be an unceasing flow of advice from
that source Clcvclandt cannot hope to
keep up with. Mr. Bryan Is rapidly accumulatinga "pile" by running for that
uiuku. liniitasiuuur canQioauy
for the presidency has been very profitableIf we are ;o believe a Lincoln dispatchto the New York Journal, an organof Bryanlam, which states that he
made 5250,000 In the four years followinghis nomination In 1896.150,000 more
than he would have drawn as salary
had he been elected to the presidency.
The Philadelphia Press In commentingon the thrift of the apostle of calamity,remarks that "In a financial sense

he was many times better off as 3 de-I
feated candidate than Mr. McKlnley
was as the successful candidate. Bryangot large sums delivering lectures;!
according to hls own word he nev»r acceptedless than $1,000 a hour. His book
paid him w$ll, and altogether he was
very fortunate In accumulating goid by
the simple process of preaching in favorl
of an impossible monetary system that
would, he said, make fifty cents* worth,
of silver equal a gold dollar.
Mr. Bryan' starts out after his second

defeat in a way that indicates even
greater financial success than followed
his first defeat. He has stated that he
Intends soon to begin the publication of
a weekly Journal, and the announcementof his purpose has been freely-advertisedwithout charge to him over all
the United States. As a result, over
.1,000 subscriptions were sentr him the
day after the anouncement was made,
and lie got 2,500 more within the next
two days, and the latest report Is that
they are coming In at the rate of a
thousand a day. It is said that-several
Democratic state organizations are to
use their machinery to secure subscriptionsfor Bryan's paper.
Here Is a mint of money for the

claimant A weekly paper can he got
out in Lir.doln, Neb., very cheaply. Mr.
Bryan is voluble enough to write a sufficientquantity of matter to fill up the
entire paper every week without em-!
ploying any editorial assistant. He proposesto continue his §l,000-an-hour lecturework, and If he doesn't make hay
while the sun shines It won't be his
fault.
Nobody can blame Mr. Bryan. He

knows what he is about, and as he has
got practically the entire Democratic
party for gudgeons he can well afford
to laugh while Cleveland and others talk
about "reorganl2ation." The more

they talk the more papers Bryan will
sell containing his views on any subject
they may bring up. By the time the
Democratic party gets ready to drop
Mr. Bryan he will have a few national
banks of his own to keep hltn busy for
the rest of his life."

Prosperity of Eoilroads.
No other prosperity has benefitted so

largely by the good times that have
prevailed the past three years than the
railroads. This Is shown In the preliminaryreport on the Income account of
the railways In the United States for
the year ending June 30, 1900, furnished
by the statistician of the inter state
commerce commission. The statement
contains returns of operating railway
companies representing 190,100.09 miles
of line. The gross earnings of the railwaysIncluded In this report were $1,480,073,051,or $7,770 per mile of line. Of
these earnings $396.S60,760 were classed
as passenger earnings and J1.048.26S,875
as freight earnings. The groea earnings
shown In the final report for the precedingyear were S1.313.010.11S. Operating
expenses for the fiscal year aggregated
5956.814,142, or $5,025 por mile of line.
The net earnings of the roads embraced
In this advance report were S523.S5S.912
for 1900, or $73,110,747 more than they
were for 1S99. Income from investmentsand other sources amounting to
$00,675,700 was received, so that the total
income was $5$4,534,012.
The total deductions from income

were $195,811,056. This Item Includes
Interest on bonds, rents for leased lines,
taxes ($44,396,365) and other charges to
Income. The amount of dividends declaredwas $109,400,147, which Is 527,555,38Sgreater than the amount declared
by corresponding: roads for 1S9D. The
resulting surplus for the operation of
the roads covered by this preliminary
report was $75,323,409. The surplus
shown In the final report for ths precedingyear was $53,064,877.

A London editor will assume editorialcontrol of a New York paper for one

day next week to ventilate hl3 Ideas as

to what the twentieth century newspaperought 19 be.

England is having her troubles over

the South African war just is wc had
over the conquest of Cuba.

This Is a good season for Plngree,
Pettlgrew, "Web" Davis and Wellingtonto resolve to be good.

This evening one minute beforo 12
o'clock the young man will swear oft
Just as he did last year.

Ex-President Cleveland persists In
being as obstinate In hla political views
us Bryan is contrary.

In Franoe General Alger and General
Miles would have long ere this fought a

bloodlcna duel.

The incoming of the twentieth centurywill get a rousing welcome from
Wheeling.

Bryan still Insists that "tlio rank and
file" of Cleveland Democracy ar.3 not

In it.

Emporor. Francis Joseph, of Austria,
Is .playing "willy boy" to ail Austrian
actfess.

Governor XtpOHevnlt'» address to the
Young Men's Christian Asaoclatlpna of

the country Is a practical and Interestingsecular sermon anil worthy of perusalby both old and young.

There will be different ways of greetingthe New Year. Some will pray.
Others will shout.

"There'll be a hot time in the old town
to-nlghl. t

A cordial welcome to IDOL

Good bye, 1000! r

STATE PBKSS GLEANINGS.

a new century, a new legislature, anu

a new council. Rut the Bible says
something about all things being made
new..Pleasants County Leader.'
The Berkeley Springs News publishes

In full, p. memorial by Dr. C. W. Chancellorwith reference to leasing the
state'B Interests in the springs. The
memorial Is to be sent to members of
the legislature, for their consideration j
If the statements be true, as stated.
and we have no right to question them

searching investigation should be
had immediately on the assembling of
the legislature. The time has come for
vigorous .action on the part of the state
as the springs have been used as a footballlong enough..Martlnsburg Herald.

Hon. Thomas E. Davis, of Grafton,
senator-elect from the eleventh district,
composed of Monongalia. Preston and
Taylor counties, received a majority of
4,567 votes in the last.election which is
more than the total vote of his Democraticopponent..Poir.t Pleasant Gazette.

J. W. Thomas, of Claysville, has recentlyreturned from a visit to the
west and brought back with him a potatothat was raised In Manchester, Oklahoma,which weighs ten pounds. Mr.
Thomas nays larger ones are grown, he
having seen one the exact weight of
which was thirteen pounds, one and
one-half ounces..Keyser Echo.

The Star ofllce foroe started fishing
some time ago, with a boat, head-light,
and gigs. Within five minutes the editorreturned with a ten pound salmon.
The big fellow kicked so vigorously
that he seemed likely to Jump overboardan'd escape. We spent some four
hours on the water, and killed eleven
other fish. We had fish on our bill of
fare for a week..Clay Star.

Saaford HamrJc up on Bergoo, last
week killed two 'leer at one shot. He
only saw and 'Shot at one, but they
were standing side by side and both
were killed with the single shot..IndependentState.

J. W. Wooddell killed a wild turkey
hen on the mountain opposite Addison
last Friday, that bad evidently been
preparing for a snow storm. When the
craw was opened in dressing the turkey,It was found to contain one hundredand five good sized chestnuts, some
Doing really large ones, besides a quantityof berries, etc. This Is an actual
fact, and Is vouched for by several parlieswho counted the nuts..Webster
Echo.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.
Love Is like a caterpillar. You would

think from the looks of it that it never
would have the sense to tly.
The average woman hasn't much use

for a husband who won't let her pretend
that she made him lots of trouble to gether.
Probably the Malays got their idea

of Juggernaut from the way a woman
will take her baby carriage to a street
parade.
One difference betwen a man and a

woman Is ihat a woman can cry happily
but when a man cries he is always miserableor mad.
The first month after a boy is born it

looks as if it had apoplexy. The secondmonth it looks seasick. After that
It looks as If it had everything else..
New York Press.

Ho Was Strong Enough, But.
"Um!" said the head of the firm, as he

surveyed the applicant. "So you'd like
a Job as porter, eh? Well, we need a
good, strong porter here: but you don't
look quite heavy enough for the.by the
way, why did you leave the job you had
before?!'
"Well, you see," said the applicant. "I

licked the boss, and so they."
"Excuse me; now that I come to

think of it, we hired a man to fill tills
place day before yesterday."

Jolin Brico to Bccomo a Lawyer.
John I3rice, son of the late Senator

Calvin S. Brice, of Ohio, has decided to
study law. This Is the young man who
about a year ago created a sensation
by marrying a chorus girl In .Philadelphia.Much to everybody's 'surprise,
the match has turned out well, and now
young Jirico lias determined to make
name and fame for himself.

After WTiicli Flagellation.
Baltimore Herald: Senator Stewart,

of Nevada, has signalized his return to
the Republican fold by having his name
put on the senate caucus list of that
party. No doubt he litis reached the
conclusion that the "crime of '73" was
not so much of a crime, after all.

When His Signaturo "Was Valuable.
Washington Star: London autograph

collectors pay only four shillings for
Grover Cleveland's signature. However,Mr. Cleveland was, when he retiredfrom public life, so fortunate as to
be beyond the necessity of writing autographsfor a living.

The Bain Song of the Robin.
Oh, tho rain BonK of the robin! How It

thrills my heart to hear
Tho rain song of the robin,tho summer of

the year!
How I long for -wlnKR to Join him where

his carol poureth free,And for words to bog tho sccret of his
magic minstrelsy.

Does he sing because he revels In tho furyof the storm?
In tho thunder and the lightning docs he

llnd a hidden charm?
Or, with prophet eye, enraptured, docs he

see the darkness past.And the beauty which sliAH blossom when
tho clouds disperse at last?

When the rain on mo descendoth, and thy
clouds above mv roll,

Grunt, O God, tho power of slnRlnfj to
my tempest shaken soul;

May I foe thy mercy shining far beyondtho outer gloom; ,Mny I hear thlno amrols chanting! May 1
Hco the Hlllos bloom!

.Knlo Upson Clark.

FORDYSPEFflCS!
There is no reason why any one should 3

sulTcr from dyspepsia or any stomach ,
trouble. Hostcttcr's Stomach Bitters (

cure constipation, indigestion, dyspep-iia, malaria, fever and ague. It has done
so for iifty years. Take it faithfully. It
will regulate tiie bowels, improve the ]
appetite and bring back health and
strength. He sure to obtain n copy of
our Illustrated Almanac for 1901 from yourDruggist. It is free.
A ItUIOll Hosteller's 1

l'UKiniiH AND & Stomach f
RLSil Bl'llDEI! BiUers I;

fjX, HappyVW Htsmsa
Happiness must be founded on health.

Where there is ill-health there will
surely be unhappiness. The happiness
of many a home has received its downfallat the table, spread with rich

#
and

dainty foods. The first symptoms of
disease of the stomach are ignored as
being disagreeable but not dangerous.
Presently dyspepsia or some othar form
of disease fastens on the stomach.
At any stage Dr. Pierce's Golden MedicalDiscovery will cure diseases of the

stomach and other organs of digestion
and uutrition. But the cure is quicker
if the "Discovery" is used in the
earlier stages of disease. If you have
any symptoms of diseased stomach
use "Golden Medical Discovery" and

"I feel that I would be dolnj in injustice to
you if I did not aend vou a ktatement of ray
cnae," writej Mr*. David W. Guicc. of Hamburg.Franklin Cb., Mia*. MI had liver complaint andindigestion. Everything that 1 ate djiagreed
with, mt. I suffered all the time with awlmmiujrin my head: heatt beat too fast; my feet
and nandi were cold nil the time. Did not »leepwell at all. Was able to ret about but vtrjrlittle. I commenced to Dr. Pierce'* Golden
Medical Discovery and 'Pleaaant Pellet*' in
May, J&97, and by December I could begin to getabout very well. Have been doiuj ray work
ever since. Fcal better than I bare for several
year*."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Mcdicai
Adviser, paper corcrs, la sent frte on
reccipt of 21 one-cent stamna to pay
expense of mailing only. Andrew Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
A lawyer Is strongest when fee-blest.
A music-loving woman should acquirea hus-band.
Every time you wrong your neighbor

you harm yourself.
By his conduct every man In the

world fixes his own value.
If the master Is negligent the* servant

will not be diligent.
Co very careful how you let remarks

fall.they may hurt a friend.
A great deal of shocking language Is

due to the receipt of C. O. D. telegrams.
A woman Is a great deal better than

her neighbor, and what la better, she
knows It.
The faster a man's pace the more likelyhe Is to be overtaken by the minions

of the law.
The nights in Greenland are six

months long, but fortunately there aro
no cats In that country.
The girl who is stupid, penniless and

good possesses- the four cardinal points
of genuine misery.
Lots of men spend half their time

complaining of life's brevity and the
other half in trying to kill time.
"He gives twice that gives quickly,"

says the proverb, but you will please
.observe that the rapid paying teller
never gives you twice the face value
of a check..Chicago News.

Old Scores.
Chicago Times-Herald: "That Miss

Oldham appears to live completely In
the past. Such a quaint body! Really
she seems to have been lifted out o£
the eighteenth century and set into this
one without her consent."
"Yea. I noticed It the other day.

She asked me if I thought 'The Man
With the Hoe' would last as a permanentaddition to our literature."

Also Beards Are Popular.
Denver Post: There is a rumor that

Uncle Paul Kruger will settle in America.The attention .of the distinguished
Boer is respectfully called to the fact
that our Colorado climato wears the
blue premium ribbon, and our Denver
beer is par excellence.

A Fully Warranted Disclaimer.
Minneapolis Times: The "W. C. T. IJ.

of the District of Columbia has officially.repudiated the "prayer chain"
started In Indiana against President
McICInley. The returns from the hooslerstate fully warrant the disclaimer.

Texas and the Canal.
Galveston News: The Nlcaraguan canalproject is to be pushed, and Texans

must have a deep water port through
which they can go out Into the gulf and
meet the trade of the Orient half way.

Sympathy and Help are Different
Minneapolis Tribune: Ooom Paul

was Idolized by the populace of Belgium,but Belgium did not give .him
men, arms, money or political support.

In Honor of Liscum.
The Vermont legislature has passed a

bill authorizing the governor to have
painted a portrait of Brigadier General
Liscum, wjio was born in Vermont. The
portrait will be hung in the state house.

How'3 This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardlor any case of Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Ilall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Props..
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and believehim perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and llnancially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their Arm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesalo Druggists,Toledo, 0.
WALDING, RINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall'a Catarrh Cure is taken internally,acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 7.ric per bottle. Sold by all druggists.Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills arc the beat.

REV. JOHN REID, JR., of Great
Falls, Mont., recommended Ely's Cream
Balm to me. I can emphasize his statement:"It is a positive cure for catarrh
if used as directed/'.Rev. Francis W.
Poole, pastor Central Presbyterian
Church, Helena, Mont. i
After usinp Ely's Cream Balm six

iveeks I bolleve myself cured of catarrh.
Joseph Stewart, Grand Avenue, Buffalo.N. Y.
The Balm does not irritate or cause

sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cents
ar mailed by Ely Brothers, GG Warren
iircei, xnuw \ orK.

FAMILY "WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, StarcUcil andDried 5 cents per pound. 1

Flat Work, Washed rtnd Ironed, 5 ::entK per pound.
All hand work finished 10 centoanr pound. At LUTZ BEOS'.Home Steam Laundry. 1

[tcduced Rates for Holidays Via
"Wheeling1 & Li\ko Erie.

Tickets on sale December 22, 2.1, 24, 25. «

:i and January 1, good for return untilFun miry Inclusive, at very low ratesor round trip. Cnfe parlor cars to J!*!eveland, Canton, Mnsslllon and Tole-lo. Seats In parlor car only 25 cents. rV .special elnborate menu In cafe carsluring the holiday season, [ /

[WhaTiTCiiresIi connus. ukonchttis. rawness, \S COLIW. LOSS OF VOICE, SORENESS,/$ iioAHSKXKSs, uutryorns, ncmyp, \

I PINE AND TERPIN I?
\ COUGH SYRUP \l
/ Is the new remedy that Is astounding the c\ mcillcal world with the rapidity and per- )/ raantiney of Its cures.It never falls.one S
S dose relieves while & lev more curc&. C< price, 25 cents a bottle. C
S LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, (\ At all Drucjrtsta. whcc-jno. w. va. J

r -r;.?.
J. S. RHODES & CO.

Ladies'
and
Children's

I Wrap :
Sale.

36 Ladies' Jackets
t

at less than half price. s
in many cases only 1-6
of original value.
Ladies' Cloth and Plush t

Capes in the lot. {
Misses' Jackets at less '

than half price.
Closing Out
Prices in
Every
Department. c

J. S. RHODES & CO.
PUBITAN GAS RANGES.

Begin the New Year
and the New Century 1
by Economizing in..*
Your Gas Bills.

s

Buy a Puritan
Gas Range I

the greatest gas saver

known. Pri:es from
$14 to $50. Ask your ^
neighbor about them.

Nesbitt & Bro., j
Tel. 306. 1312 Market St.

AMUSEMENTS.

*OPERH HOUSE*
M... V...'. n... U-i!-.. --J vr.u
nm tui a vu)} iimuutc UUU lllgfll.

America's greatcstCornic Optra Comedian,
TKOiMAS o.

SEABROOKE, jj
In His Latest Comic Opera Success,

THE F

ROUNDERS.
All-Star cast. Sumptuous Now Yorlc On- eI

slno production. Matinee prices. £0c, 75c.
51.00. Night prices, 60c. 7£«c, 51.00, 51.50. dc^G

0,

G1 RAND OPERA HOUSE.
T Three Days, commencing Monday, T

December 31. Usual matinees. Hlondell& Fennessy's Is'ew York Journal's
laughing hit,
THE KATZEXJAMMElt KIDS.
"Screams of laughter Irom start to

finish." An elaborate comedy, introducingthe famous Blondell, and twenty-
five other artists In the comedy and specialtyline.
Prices, 15c, 25c. 35c and 50c. Holidaymatinee prices same as night: de27

PUBLICATIONS.

DAUGHTEROF THE ELM.
A TALE OF WEST VIRGINIA.

^
A book that lias excited almost n ~

furor In the locality where the
story Is set

By Mall, Postpaid, $1.00. ^Address A I. Hall, .... Qlencoe,!!! n,

au'JT-d&w nc
lsi

PLUMBING, ETO. ' on

WM. F. C. SCHNEILE, Z
Plumbinq, Gas and Steam Fitting. ,ni

Dealer In nil goods pertaining to the trade.
2012 Main Street, J"

Telephone r. WhMllnit, W. Va.

SANITARY PLUMBING. »"
Steam and Hot "Water Heating. High ca

Grado Plumbing FlxUircn. Call and sec cuthe "Llnke" Filters In operations. Plans, Jaspecifications and estimates tor any work stlIn our line furnished on application. Pricos ,moderate, conslstort with firt*.ntnc,0 i»n
und satisfaction guaranteed. **

In
ROBERT W. KYLE, st

No. 1 loo Mitrlcot St.. Wheeling, W.Tn. lU

WM. HAKE & SON,
pPractical l,iiinibcrst-H*r~~

Gas anil Steam Fitters.
No. S3 Twelfth Street.

IVorlc done promptly ut rcnsonaMo price* ^
boTRESir FISH A!ND OYSTERS.

WM. BRlCiiLANl),
FRUSII I-1SII

and OYSTBIfS....
ipccial attention civen to all orders.Prompt delivery guaranteed. r\
fcfcplioiic iCT. 1612 Market St.
rlTR 1 NT!:LUlGKNCKIt PRINTING TJl. istaiiusiimknt does neat.lCCURATE AND 1'ROMTT WORK, I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
pvTVIDEND;NOTICE. 7" " 1
The board of directors of the CommercialBank, of Wheeling, \V. Va., hnadeclared a cash dividend; of four (i) percent out of the earnings of tho last sixmonths, payablo' on demand.
de31 M.'JEFFKRB. Caahler.
OT0CKH0LDERS' MEETIKGT
The annual meeting of the stockholdersof Tho Wheeling .and Belmont BrldceCompany will be held at tho ofllcc of thacompany on Monday, January H, looi. i*.tween the hours, of 2 and 4 o'clock p. nv.for tho election of managers to serve dur.Ing tho ensuing ye<ir..

JOS. LAWSON", Secretary-.Wheeling. W. Va.. Dec. 31, ISOu. defl
QTOCKHOLDERS* MEETJN&
The annual meeting of the stockholder.
«.i k® ?e,0i,l0b Bank- Wheeling, W. v»n ill bo held at the banking house on Tin",'?«>;. January 8.1D01. between tho houra S10 (ten) o'clock a. n. und I (ono) 3>ckp. ra., for the election o[ directorsOEO. W. ECKBART. jr_3£2i cufe,

PATENTS AND ~~

TRADE-MARKS.
Proper protection secured In oil cotjn.TieJ. Reliable service at moderato raleiAdvice free. Correspondence solicited.H. E. DC/NLaP, Patent AttorneyItellly Building, Wheeling. W. Vt.

'

No better pill for Biliousness, Indicts.Ion, Torpid Liver and Constipation, l're.iared by R. H. List, Drugglut, lolo Mala st,

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Membera of the Chamber of Comnerceore requested to be present at
he annual meeting to bo held at the
Chamber of Commerce rooms, Hub
juilding, on Thursday afternoon at
iolf past three o'clock, January 3.
LOOl.
Tho matter of discontinuing the

chamber of Commerce "will be acted
ipon at this meeting.
A very full attendance is desired,

HULLIHEN Q"CARRIER,
President

HOWARD HAZLETT,
lo31-mw&£ Secretary.

Imported Snuer Kraut,
Dill Pickles,
Bismarck Herring,
Rolf Maps (Herring),
Caviar, Hamburg Eel,
Cervclat, Hoilstcln and
Salami Sausage,
German Cut Beans*
Irish Dulce,
at »>

F. BEHRENS CO.'S.
2217 Market Street.

Real Estate Bargains.
8-room brick, hall, bath, all modern, oa
ixteenth street, near Eoff street
8 rooms, hall and bath on Fifteenth
trect, near Jacob Ktreet.
4-room house on'Virginia street at $1,100;
LWCS $IV <(. IltUltUI. !
7-rooin house, lot 50x1,20, on Virginia l|!trcet, nt a bargain.
Lots 40x150 feet In Howell's addition to h
Ilm Grove at $."00 each. i

2 houses on Twelfth street for $3,OCOj
nts 5404 a year.
6-room house on North York St, cheap.6-room house at Echo Point, on easy
ayments.
Money to Loan.5300 to fl5,000~on. RealIstato Security on short notice.

ORLOFF L. ZANE,
elephono 936. No. 42 Fourteenth St,

7OR SALE.
Wheeling Steel &
Iron Company i
Stock,

ldustrlal stocks bought and sold dlrcct
on New York Stock Exchange.

mm HAZLETT & SON.
OR SALE
A dwelling on river side of South Front
root.
No. 22 Maryland street, dwelling, mod

n.
No. ($ Indiana street, frame dwelling.A number of desirable building lots
i the-Wheeling & Elm. Grove.motor line.A deslrnblo brick dwelling at No. COhlrteenth streot.
Business property on Main streetMrs. Lamb's residence at Echo Point. X
ire opportunity to socuTe a homo.

FOR RENT.
Store room No. 1319 Main street.No. iSVi Fourteenth St-l. hrir>ir

SIMPSON & TATUM,
Room 4 City Bank Building, "Wheeling.

Standard Diaries
For
Office
And
Pocket
At

OLD C1TVitanton s book stoke

....FOR SALE....
Lots as follows: South sldo of Hth St.
'tween Wood nr.d McColloch Sts., 25 ft.
ont lGth St., 30 it front. Cor. of 15th
id Jacob Sts., CO ft. front, with. 14-roora
iUso on same, cheap. Cor. of Main and
t Sts., GO ft. front, vith 12-room house,
cap. Eoff, between 2Sth and 29th. East
d of 24th St. cheap, on easy payments,llson St., near 24th St., 53W.00. High,
ar 11th St., at 540.00 each, on easy payunts,dirt cheap. Lots on Llnd, Cherry
id Vine Sts., $115.00 to'S&O.OO each, choap.
cob, Eort and Wilson Sts., In Oontro
heeling, $100.00 to ?3oO.CO each. McCol:h-St., 5225.00 to *350.00 each. 12th SU
0.00. 29th St., 5165.00, very cheap.
st end of 31st St., 5300.CO each, 5100.00
sh. balance easy payments. Water, Eoft,
cob, Wood, McColloch and Wetzel, fits.,
i ward, cheap, on easy paynionta. Main, I
tween 1st urn! Jd Sts., 3o ft. front Loti I
North Bonwood on EofC and Water I

r., chcap. Money to loau on Ileal Es- 0
le, JW.OO to $7,000.09, In sums to aulL

S». NESBITT, Jr.,
Iione (^>3. 173T» Market Stroct.

Gas Ranges.
lmt would plcaco tbo wliolo family
ttcr than a

Reliable Gas Range
r. Christmas present?

EO. V/. JOHNSON'S SONS,
I2IO Mr.ln Street.

itil Christmas storo will be opou
nt night.


